Annie Jr. Tech & Performance Information - Silver, Family & Purple Cast
**For all dates, please plan your commute accordingly/ahead of time and take traffic into
consideration**
Tech Rehearsals take place at Elision Playhouse and involve costumes, lights and sound.
Elision Playhouse 6105 N 42nd Ave, Crystal, MN 55422
Silver Cast- Monday May 16, 6:00-9:30 pm
Purple Cast- Tues. May 17, 6:00-9:00 pm
Family Cast- Thursday May 19, 6:00-9:00 pm
Please bring:
● Costumes (including shoes) and underclothes in a labeled bin or bag
● Script to follow along with
● Water bottle
● Snack
**Actors who change costumes during the show need to be wearing underclothes (tank top,
shorts, leggings, etc.) so they can change in a communal setting.**
If your actor is wearing their Annie T-shirt as part of their costume, please label it with
their name. **Orphans characters (besides Annie) should bring their T-shirt to wear during NYC
unless they have something else they are wearing for that (coat, other shirt, etc.)
Performance information (Elision Playhouse):
Tickets will only be sold online. https://our.show/shootingstarzanniejr
There is limited parking in the parking lot. Audience members can use street parking (please
note parking signs) as well as Brunswick United Methodist Church. Please allow extra time for
parking. **Handicapped audience members should arrive 20 min. early to be seated with
their party before the doors open for general admission seating** There is plenty of seating
& tables inside of the building for those who arrive early. Audience seating begins 15 min. prior
to show start time.
**We are not accepting card payments on site**
Roses, stars and other SSP merch will be sold at the shows- cash or Venmo. Items will be sold
30 min. before show start time and during intermission. Elision Playhouse will have limited
beverages for sale. Food is not allowed during the performance.
**Actors need to arrive 45 min. prior to show start time for each performance. We spend
time rehearsing on stage before doors open for audience seating. They should come with
their hair styled (something to match their character) and make up complete- make up is
optional.** Please have your child rest and eat before they arrive for each performance. We do
not allow food backstage during performances- only water.
Silver Cast arrive at Elision by: Fri. May 20th 6:15 pm, Sat. May 21st 2:15 pm, Thurs. May
26th 6:15 pm **We are asking that Silver Cast members help with strike after the show(take down). We estimate this to take 45 min or so.
Family Cast arrive at Elision by: Sat. May 21st 11:15 am, Sun. May 22nd 5:15 pm, Tues. May
24th 6:15 pm
Purple Cast arrive at Elision by: Sat. May 21st 5:15 pm, Sun. May 22nd 1:45 pm, Wed. May 25th
6:15 pm
**Recognition to follow bows on the last performance for each cast. Directors will
individually call up each actor and actress and say some special things about them.

